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divide off and relinquish in respect of tho lapse such part of the land, being
a fair equivalent of: that share, as he thinks fit, the manager may, if he
deems it convenient for the better exereisn ok' the -powers conferred by sections
23 and 2-1, ab any timo, after such consultation with persons interested as he
thinks necessary, allot by written order, Cor ivlinqiiislmont on the happening
of the event, snch part of the land as ho thinks fit ; and thereupon that part
and no other shall, on tho happening of tho event, bo relinquished,
Manager's	26. Tho managor's ivmpb   lor any   i.ioncns, ivnts  or profits  raised  or
receipt to be rece[ve^ \>y [1{1U   under this Act shall discharge I ik* poi-son pitying the same
£t uisci)tif£^G«         t	*
therefrom and from boiug concur netl to sec to tho application therool.
Termination	27. (/) When the  debts and liabilities   mentioned ia tho li<j[iii<Iation-
of   manage- scheme and the amount of any loan  road ml  under  section   if-,  clause (0),
together with the interest (il! any) due thereon, have bveu paid and discharged,
the manager shall publish in the Hindb Ofiieial Gazelle a notice fixing a date
for tho termination of the management.
(5) On the date so fixed the mtAntigoinont shall terminate, and the owner
shall be restored to the possession and enjoyment of the property under manage-
ment, or ot* such part thereof as has not bcou sold by {,1m manager under the
power conferred by section 2t, but subject to tho- leases and mortgages (if
any) granted and made by the manager under the powers eonlVrred by
10, 2S and 2 k
Deatla       of        28. 11' the debtor di^b alVr Uur publication of  the onlur of
debtor daring aud before the luanagorucut has been terminated in either ot the niodeti herein-
management. .   -	. -,  -,
to         before provided, —
* (1) the management shall continue and jirocued in all reKpfletf; as if
such debtor were still living ;
(2)	any person succeeding to the whole or any portion of the property
under management shall, while such management continues, be
subject in respect oi: such property to the disabilities imposed by
section 8, clause (3), sub-claunos (h) and («•) ; and
(3)	no Civil Court or Revenue Court or Ollicu in British  India  shall,
during the continuance uE tlu1 inaiw^nw;ntf issuo any altJieh-
niont or other process against any ftortion of the property under
management for, or in respect of, any debt or liability incurred
by any such person whether before or after his waid
Mortgagee,	29. When a jagmlar or xaimridar has boon restored under section  27,
fi<ab-l8eefcio11 (s)> to t!l° posseBpion of   ajy   projioH^-,  no  mortgage, charge,
lid lease or alienation of such property, or of any part thereof, made or granted

